
 E2 Work Plan for the Week of: April 20th-24th 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
Approx. 100 mins per 
week 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 
 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 
 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 
 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading/Writing 
Approx. 150 mins per 
week 
 
Fill a page with 
writing or type half a 
page on a shared 
Google Document. 
 
 
 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 

Write about a time 
you felt really happy. 
What happened? 
What made you feel 
happy?  

Imagine what would 
happen if someone 
shrunk you down to 
be only 1″ tall. How 
would your life 
change?  

If you were in charge 
of the whole world, 
what would you do to 
make the world a 
happier place?  

If you were in charge 
of planning the school 
lunch menu, what 
foods would you 
serve each day?  
Give an example of a 
menu that would last 
one week.  

Write a story about 
flying to outer space 
and discovering a 
new planet.  

Video Chats on Microsoft Teams 
(E2 Teachers will share times) 

 

 MAPE Activities Approx. 45 mins per week (15 minutes each area) 

Art  
(Ms. Kelly) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jHi4K4_Y3caKpQDCV3WCHwp_CGqJ55AGFBUe-JLS_YM/edit?usp=s
haring 
Follow the link for two awesome art activities!  Bonus activities are included at the bottom.  Don’t forget that 
you are also free to create your own home studio and share your original art on Artsonia! 

Music  
(Ms. Traci) 

Sing Along with Ms. Traci  
Sing The Fox from our Hand-Me-Down Songs Book. Look at the page.  Notice there are two beats in every 
measure (group of beats). Make up a repeated body percussion pattern that moves in two. (Example: 

http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jHi4K4_Y3caKpQDCV3WCHwp_CGqJ55AGFBUe-JLS_YM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jHi4K4_Y3caKpQDCV3WCHwp_CGqJ55AGFBUe-JLS_YM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1k0tJ-hn4Oik-7u9r5TC3f6PNT1-2Hv1S/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1V_SuyCgS1Te79O13w9nC-eWzBY7KRsgn/view?usp=drivesdk


Pat/Clap, or touch Shoulders/Head, be creative!). Sing along while you move.  Also notice the fermata, it stops 
the beat and makes that note extra long.  Can you do a special movement when you get to the fermata in each 
verse.  (It kind of looks like a bird’s eye.) 
 
Partner songs: Home on the Range/ My Home’s in Montana.  These two songs can be sung at the same time! 
That’s called a Partner Song.  Use the video to sing one, then the other, then choose one to sing and if you 
have someone at home who will sing with you maybe they can sing the other part! Does this song swing in 
twos? Threes?  Try to figure out the rhythms of the claves(pronounced “clah-vays”)part.  Find two sticks and 
play along with the claves.  
 
BONUS:  Work on your Recorder Karate Belts.  All of the materials you need are on Canvas. Remember Ms. 
Traci ALWAYS writes comments or gives you video comments on these, if you aren’t seeing these let her 
know! Even the worksheets are on Canvas.  Parents remember, you can sign up as an observer on Canvas so 
you can see what is there as well.  

Phy Ed 
(Mr. Bart) 

Always ask an adult’s permission before doing any of these activities. Also, get outside for fresh air and 
physical activity/movement as often as you can! 
 
Activity: Ball Skill 
 
Skills: Hand-eye coordination 
 
How to play: Shoot a basketball 25 times (OR shoot a wad of paper into a wastebasket 25 times) 

 

Bonus Work  
 

Math Science Reading Writing Culture 

Design a House 
 
 

Virtual Field Trips 
Calendar 

 
Time for Kids - Write a 
Summary Paragraph 

Create a Pop-Up Scene 
 

Sora 

Demonstration Speech Ancient Civilizations 

 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1c6GrcTVd1aHt7MG1neF5msHW9RjNzlpb/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/11r1Z4sGru4hFijxzljsntwZPpx5I7SHl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lD_-qzNLt4igScWdQntFlkkex36AqrWD
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GSaRVStYv5JnwaY6Tf5U7cGLeAXs2Q6EE-1NNVrPjZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GSaRVStYv5JnwaY6Tf5U7cGLeAXs2Q6EE-1NNVrPjZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.timeforkids.com/g56/sections/science/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L2VZHIjeHDZIQ_R6zVYJWEcVTIq69qA_UW5mBBXGiUg/edit
https://soraapp.com/welcome
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iV6GvN9DUyZoAdXLVJ0QxkiDVtqo5Qvq03cectpDZgM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A2DM1ClPKJpaEPjIxImtsezWZ_RIY47SS9aQKKX-gRw/edit#bookmark=id.1fmnqhqudgec


News From Ms. Tori (School Nurse) April 15th  A Note From Your School Nurse   
Greetings, I hope everyone is doing well and remembering to take care of yourselves and loved ones.  
 

Please continue to update me on any changes in your student’s health conditions so I am up to date when the kids return to school, 
whether it’s this year or next. Some examples of health conditions could be, but are not limited to allergies, asthma, cardiac 
conditions, diabetes, seizure conditions and medication changes.  
Please feel free to contact me via email or district phone, and I will get back to you as soon as possible. Below is contact information  
 

Tori Hugo, RN BSN -thugo@ecasd.us; 715-852-6470 
More information and forms may be found at: http://www.ecasd.us/District/Departments/School-Nurses 
 
Take time for self-care and be well.  
 
 
 


